
For Generations to Come

AWARD-WINNING RESORT
30 MINUTES FROM SINGAPORE



Montigo Jetty



Montigo Resorts, Nongsa offers the perfect getaway for you and your family. 
This tropical haven of over 100 modern villas, from one to five-bedroom 
villas, boasts breath-taking sunset views over the glistening waters of South 
China Sea, award-winning spa treatments, creative dining options and a 
wide array of exciting activities suitable for all generations.

Located in a private enclave along the coast of Indonesia’s Batam Island, 
the resort is only 30 minutes from Singapore and a stone’s throw away from 
18-hole golf courses, cultural and historical sites, major shopping malls and 
entertainment areas.

MONTIGO RESORTS, NONGSA



Grounded in an ethos of dedication and attention to detail, the Montigo 
service is our promise of excellence to you. From the moment you book your 
stay at Montigo Resorts, Nongsa, your utmost comfort becomes our priority 
and your every wish becomes our will, delivered with genuine care and a 
warm smile.

With living spaces in excess of more than 300 square metres, Montigo’s 
villas are some of the largest in the region. Each beautifully appointed with 
modern designs and paired with Indonesian accents, the majority of villas 
have private pools and master suites that boast oversized bathrooms and 
beds of the finest bed linens.

A PROMISE OF EXCELLENCE TRULY, UNIQUELY, INDULGENT



Traditional massage techniques, age-old 
know-how, home-made scrubs, garden-fresh 
ingredients and specially created oils are the 
emblems of the Montigo Spa. Most of the Montigo 
Spa’s restorative treatments are formulated 
without chemicals on premise. Popular amongst 
guests is the Central Javanese Lulur scrub which 
uses natural ingredients such as rice powder, milk, 
turmeric and ginger. To ensure the natural oils and 
juices retain their optimal efficacy, ingredients are 
hand ground minutes before your therapy.

MONTIGO SPA
OPENS 10AM – 10PM DAILY

FEATURES

Outdoor Jacuzzi
Manicure & Pedicure Services
Hair Salon
Kids Spa
Spa Retail

Pre & Post Relaxation Area
Treatment Rooms
Family & Couple Room
Bath Ritual Sensations
Steam & Sauna Rooms
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DINING

TADD’S PANTAI TIIGO BEACH CLUB

Delight in an all-day dining consisting of local, 
Asian and Western comfort foods such as Gado 
Gado, signature burgers and scrumptious buffets 
for the big eaters.

Feast on the freshest seafood and quality meats 
using finest ingredients prepared with your 
favourite Indo-Chinese flavours.

Chill with your favourite sunset, drinks and bites 
with a picturesque sea view and groovy music to 
set the mood for your relaxation.



CAFÉ MONTIGO IN-VILLA DINING PRIVATE DINING

Serving up a quaint and cosy space for friends 
and families to get together over coffee and 
cakes.

Up the ante in comfort by experiencing private 
poolside lunches or dinner under the stars with 
your favourite TV show without stepping out of 
your villa.

Tailored to you; our intimate dinner for two or 
an elaborate dinner for 10, every detail is only 
about you.



Enter a world of wonderment as you feed your curiosity with the local hidden 
gems of Batam. From city tours and river cruises for the curious wanderers 
to authentic Indonesian experiences such as batik painting, cooking classes 
and fishing, there will always be something for everyone. If you’re up for 
a thrilling gush of adrenaline, gear up for some action with water sport 
activities such as jet ski and wakeboarding. Certified instructors are at hand, 
should you need them. For club swinging enthusiasts, we can also assist to 
book your golfing arrangement.

Every event is a one-of-a-kind experience and one that is cherished for a 
long time. With that in mind, our dedicated event planning professionals will 
be on hand to realise your every wish. From a lavish wedding celebration of 
grandeur to a small yet intimate corporate meeting with business partners to 
special events such as music festivals and parties, Montigo Resorts, Nongsa, 
has everything you need to impress the people that matters the most.

SPORTS & RECREATION WEDDINGS & EVENTS



Embark on an adventure with our resort’s loveable Prince Chick, TILO. Get 
your kids occupied with fun and exciting activities such as arts & crafts, 
baking, reading and video games! Parents can entrust their little ones to 
our qualified mentor, setting them free to explore in our treasure hunting 
extravaganza at Montigo Resorts, Nongsa, while you clock in some time 
with your loved ones.

Get your retail fix here where our selection includes resort wear, spa gifts 
and accessories for all ages. You’ll also discover unique handicrafts and 
intricate Montigo merchandises to take home as souvenirs. Whether it is 
a last minute beach essential or a memorable gift for someone special, 
Montigo Cabin has got you covered.

TILO KIDS CLUB MONTIGO CABIN
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The information contained herein and in all our marketing materials is subject to change 
and should not be taken to constitute any part of any offer or contract. While every 
reasonable care has been taken in providing this information, the resort cannot be held 
responsible for any inaccuracies or changes. Illustrations contained in the marketing 
material are artists’ impression only.
 
Printed as at January 2019.



Singapore Sales office

For Ownership Enquiries

Jln. Hang Lekir, Nongsa
Batam - Indonesia
+62 778 776 8888 
reservations.nongsa@montigoresorts.com

+65 6505 9381
info@montigoresorts.com

+65 8218 3116
montigosales@kopgroup.com

Montigo Resorts, Nongsa

#montigoresorts #IOwnMontigoResorts

montigoresorts.com/nongsa



A cloistered sanctuary to enliven your senses, our 
premier one-bedroom villas are designed for 
couples to immerse in romantic solitude amidst a 
perfect blend of nature and luxury living. Wake up 
to a sumptuous in-villa breakfast, and master the 
art of doing absolutely nothing while soaking in 
stunning views of the sea and the refreshing 
waters of your private pool.

Premier One-Bedroom Villas

For General Enquiries
T: +62 778 776 8888
E: reservations.nongsa@montigoresorts.com

Singapore Sales Office
T: +65 6505 9381
E: info@montigoresorts.com

For Ownership Enquiries
T: +65 8218 3116
E: montigosales@kopgroup.com



Master bedroom suite with king-sized bed and en-suite bathroom
Superior beds with fine linen and down feather liners
Superior bath amenities including bathrobes and towels
Spacious wardrobes
Infinity pool
Powder room with shower
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•

Minibar
Coffee and Tea making facilities
Safe-deposit box
Individual air-conditioning controls
Complimentary WI-FI connection
LCD TV with DVD players & satellite reception IDD Telephone

One-Bedroom Amenities



The deluxe two-bedroom villas boast spacious 
living room and alfresco dining areas for family 
and friends to get together, and a private plunge 
pool overlooking the glistening waters of South 
China Sea. Settle into the comforts of your private 
villa and experience gourmet pleasures any time 
of the day with freshly prepared meals and 
delicacies from our kitchen. The top floor of the 
Villa has a sky terrace - perfect for private 
barbeque gatherings or hosting parties with your 
closest companions.

Deluxe Two-Bedroom Villas

For General Enquiries
T: +62 778 776 8888
E: reservations.nongsa@montigoresorts.com

Singapore Sales Office
T: +65 6505 9381
E: info@montigoresorts.com

For Ownership Enquiries
T: +65 8218 3116
E: montigosales@kopgroup.com



Sky terrace
Master bedroom suite with king-sized canopy bed and en-suite bathroom
Open-air master bathroom features oversized bathtub and separate rain 
shower
Guest bedroom with twin beds and en-suite bathroom
Superior beds with fine linen and down feather liners
Superior bath amenities including bathrobes and towels
Spacious wardrobes
Alfresco dining
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Infinity pool
Powder room with shower
Kitchenette & Mini-Bar
Coffee and Tea making facilities
Safe-deposit box
Individual air-conditioning controls
Complimentary WI-FI connection
LCD TV with DVD player & satellite reception IDD telephone

Two-Bedroom Amenities

Lower floor Upper Floor

Sky Terrace



Exclusive and exquisite, the premier three & 
four-bedroom villas are ideal destinations for your 
next holiday with the extended family. Each 
well-appointed villa offers a unique configuration, 
featuring three and four modern en-suite 
bedrooms, along with a living and dining room, 
kitchen, powder room, and an expansive deck 
and sky bar which are highly versatile and can be 
used for hosting parties and even yoga sessions 
with the ladies.

Premier Three
& Four-Bedroom Villas

For General Enquiries
T: +62 778 776 8888
E: reservations.nongsa@montigoresorts.com

Singapore Sales Office
T: +65 6505 9381
E: info@montigoresorts.com

For Ownership Enquiries
T: +65 8218 3116
E: montigosales@kopgroup.com
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Master bedroom suite with king-sized bed and ensuite bathroom with Jacuzzi
Two guest bedrooms with queen beds and ensuite bathroom
One guest bedroom with twin beds and en-suite bathroom
Superior down-on-top feather beds with deluxe linens
Luxury bath amenities including bathrobes and towels
Individual air-conditioning controls
Complimentary WI-FI connection
LCD TV with DVD player and multi-lingual cable channels
Spacious wardrobes
Infinity pool
Private Lawn
Kitchen with full size refrigerator
Coffee and Tea making facilities
Safe-deposit box

Four-Bedroom Amenities

Master bedroom suite with king-sized bed and en-suite bathroom
One guest bedroom with queen bed and en-suite bathroom
One guest bedroom with twin beds and en-suite bathroom
Superior down-on-top feather beds with deluxe linens
Luxury bath amenities including bathrobes and towels
Individual air-conditioning controls
Complimentary WI-FI connection
LCD TV with DVD player and multi-lingual cable channels
Spacious wardrobes
Infinity pool
Kitchen with full size refrigerator
Coffee and Tea making facilities
Safe-deposit box

•
•
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Three-Bedroom Amenities

Lower Floor Upper Floor



The premier five-bedroom villa promises you a 
taste of royalty with the exclusivity of space and 
the villa is characterised by five en-suite 
bedrooms, accompanied by a living and dining 
room, kitchen, luxury bathrooms and a blissfully 
furnished lounge patio overlooking the majestic 
South China Sea. Let the soul and senses take 
over as you lose yourself to unobstructed views of 
the beautiful sunset right in the comforts of a 
private infinity pool.

Premier Five-Bedroom Villa

For General Enquiries
T: +62 778 776 8888
E: reservations.nongsa@montigoresorts.com

Singapore Sales Office
T: +65 6505 9381
E: info@montigoresorts.com

For Ownership Enquiries
T: +65 8218 3116
E: montigosales@kopgroup.com
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Master bedroom suite with king-sized bed and en-suite bathroom with jacuzzi, 
and direct access to swimming pool and loungers
Four guest bedrooms with king-sized beds and en-suite bathrooms
Superior down-on-top feather beds with deluxe linens
Luxurious bath amenities with bathrobes and towels
Individual air-conditioning controls
Complimentary WI-FI connection

•
•
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LCD TV with DVD player and multi-lingual cable channels
Spacious Wardrobes
Infinity pool
Wide private lawn
Kitchen with full size refrigerator
Coffee and Tea making facilities
Safe-deposit box

Five-Bedroom Amenities
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